28.5.21
Dear all,
We have had a great first half of the Summer term. The students have all worked extremely
hard in their onsite work experiences: Admin/reception, Housekeeping/cleaning, Premises
maintenance, gardening and café work. They have all enjoyed The Coffee Shop being open
to the public and developing their social skills. We have had some lovely customers and
some returning customers which is great to see. The students created some lovely works of
art on display for sale. Please do come to support them and tell your family and friends. We
are open college hours.

COVID:19 update
Please do continue to test over the half term. Here are the links again of where to register
the results on a Sunday evening/Monday morning or a Wednesday evening/Thursday
morning. You will also find direct link on the website under the letters tab. Please let me
know when you need more test kits. If anyone in your household develops symptoms or
tests positive within 48 hours from being at college please do let us know on 07939311678.
https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result.
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=QutFECwftkGOatrhqObzeJIxXB6EkatMiJ7_V
0NmGDhUQTA3SDlTTVAwRFI1N1lSSUNCU0YyOFAxWCQlQCN0PWcu
Summer Term
We will have 5 weeks in the Summer Term ending on 9 th July. The students will have a
company come to do a workshop with owls. NEIL From The Oval cricket will do umpiring
table cricket workshops on site. They will be planning end of term celebrations which you will
be invited to. They have some afternoon teas planned. Some students may be going to The
Maritime Museum to do some filming on the social skills sessions they have been working
on online with Noel. We will have Annual reviews and parent meetings in the Summer term.
More details will be sent out. Please do ring or email me at any time if you have any
questions.
Have a lovely half term.

Catriona
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